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En Route to South Africa.
M ADE IRA.

BY J. D. PAITRSON.

SE lef t London early on ilaturday, Sept.
22nd, and soon were pushing away

qWon the " CaStle Express " through
the pleasant South England fielIds ta

tIc seaboard. How gloriaus the country scemed
in the abondant futlfil ment of ail that spring
promised of foliage and fruit and harvest. On
that mellow autumn day before the frosts had
fringed a leaf no one could not help wondering
if when in her gayest spring moads England
could be more chiarming.

Arriving at Southampton, %ve wcre withaut
delay transferred ta the tender waiting ta take
us ta aur steamer at anchar in " Southampton
Wa..ter," saine miles below.

The " Dunattar CAs tie" is tIe twenty--first
sliip built by the Castle Company, and is the
1iargest and in ail respects the most perfect of
all tIe vessels engaged in the Af rican Royal
Mail Service. Her gross tannage i snearly 5,500
tons, and she measures 435 feet long by -)0 feet
wide, and is propelled by triple expansion en-
gifles capable of developiuîg between r),000 and
7,000 horse power. Har evez-y appointment
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froin the coinfortable cabins to the
magnificent saloon and sumiptuaus
music rooni is iliost perfect.

Some heours wore spent in shipping
rcails and baggage, but at last ail was
aboard and at five o'clock p.m. ex-
artly we weighied anchor and were off
on our long journey ta the South.
Until <lar1kness came on we had the
pleasant English shores in sight, and
then until this rnorning, Sept. '26th,
we en1joyed the luxury of absolute
rest, no where more possible tlîan
aboard a roormy and coinfortable ouean
steamship.

The swell on the Bay of Biscay wvas
more than usually heavy, but as we
had evidently corne into, the tail of one
storm we feit ail but sure we should iaot
inta the teeth of another, and so it î»'(
for the w'eather ail along was deligb
At sunrise this morning we passed
beautiful serrated ridges of the Islan
Porto Santo and the desolate square to
rocks knowil as Desertas before entý
the anchorage of the Bay of Funchal, ene.
in its vast amiphitheatre of hilis. Rising ai
bro'v of the enclosing hlis we could see tei
upon terraceoaf the beautif ul white Quintai

dwelling places of the E ntglish.
dents and of the richer portion c
ihabitants, while at their feet ii

foreground are the dwelling. plc
the humnbler inbabitants. Wit
waiting for breakfast we hurried

S the sinall boats that were waitii
take those of us who wished t
ashore. he temptation te ste

.. < make puréhases of fruit and
wares from the bumboat men sw

S ing around the ship was veryg
S but we remrnbercd that we

proised but (ive hours ashore
hurried an, un'willing to wýaste
valuable moment'

he morning was pterfect, thelh

atmosphero, the marbie whitene
ater oflis th the scen ad
ater o degs, and the smady
feel how easy i t mnust be to li
sudl a clinmate. he strtigglý
existence seemed almost ta
ce;itsed,,4or ail wvas cheerful, tir3
liglit.

The main thoroughifare lei
from the sea shore to the l.arge
square of the town is an aven
oriental palm trees, wvhose
leaveo throw a grateful shade
the houses and l)edestrians.

The slow and aixnost noi
niovements of the builock sledg(
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veying merchandise frorn the quay ta ail parts
of the towvn harmnonise well \vit]i the réstful
surroundings. The~ inhabitants show their

aprcatian of the climate, by wearing the
miinimumn of clothing.

Ail the vegetations of sub-tropical regions
and inany tropical plants are found here.
Bananas grow in the open air, ripe dates fal
froin the palmn trees, Eucalyptus scents the air,
and the Magnolia and other shrubs decorate
with their gloriaus blossoins the surrou!îding
gardens. The atmnosphere of Madeira is moist.
This is every where evident by the luxurious-
nless of vegetation.

The town on a crescent hli creeps up the side
of the inounitain, the streets very narrow and
well paved -vwith small kidney stones, and chere
is scarcely a mlheel*in te city. Sleds, large and
smnall, are practically the only convetiiences.
0f course, there are small horses, but even
smnail parcels are dleiivered on smnall sleds. Alter
soeing the markets and partaking freely of most
lusciotus grapos we chartered a bullock sled
xvilh four good bullocks and four attendlants and
startpd up the narrow, crooked, clean and
pretty streets to the charch. on the mounitain,
thrce muiles away. Ib was a tedious climb, but
every foot of tIc ground had sometbing ta show
us. The low, quaint houscs, the people in their
dlean linen beauti ful gardens, roses everywhero,
rare flowers andl glorious creepers lolliug over
bIc w~alls in sucli beautiful profusion. We did not
regret the hour we spent in making the journey.
Once there, we stood for a while looking over
the city-25000 or o00o ppople- along the hlis
out over the beautiful bay. TIenlhow did wc
came down., WVe were off wvit]i rush in wicker
baskets that would just hlid bwo. These bas-
kets were imounted on smnall sleds and you can-
not imagine bow wo wvent; a toboggan wvould.
hardly have taken us faster. A man running
on each side hiolding the guide ropes whien he
cauld run, hopping on behind and steeringwith
a kick here and a, jerk there, when thc pace be-
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